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Thereiciat tioith of the Conainsin-'
der of the Confedmate armiatr Gin.
end Led; the undertalnty wtilete,
ists lwAtic POW agnikor 06 1/44411!:whether •lut had prepared Mike. Um
war any record of his -military -Ope-
rations to supply thekali la thebarn-1111r0tRkhMOW Of SO •nanny otthe

. • official paperirief the Confecteracy ;

and the 0081re:that all fair minded
mentthat ' the materials for a

. true. and 'complete history of the
great conflict in all Its details shall
be collectalAndpreserved for theuse
of thefuture dispaasionateiand

• partial 'historian-of the war, aresuill.
elehramens:lt seemsto me, for the

•publication ofthe followingincidents
of General Lee's int'asionofPennsyl-
vania in the summerof DM, and of
hillretHatfrom es andzrmammaruri-ra ioos,

to ' tratheatteity 11the facts stag.

041 write undernay-own
and as an eye-whams ,of:rthrugn

,related. • " OAT Mailing
thrown*. simplestatelneatofhlthr

\tatounpublished *tit thiat..P.Arito:An:
-tier ,personal observatipn, as a
inedesteontribution to the annals of
the period.; eomek-Of: them of Little

,'importancein themselves, butform-
lug a part pfthebbltory -the..great'
event that prvibaly. decidedthe fate
ofthe country; • - • .•

• To understand properly holy, I
came toAccupy -the important,post-
tion assigned tome by., General Lee

• in his "retreat Atitn,Slettyaburg, and.
. which gave me, the opportunity of
seeing and hearing whatLain, about
to narrate, It isnecessary tostate that

, during-the whole of the precieding
winterand spring,' hod a somewhat'
independent and mixed)(Niemandof
IneintrAartlllety,andeavalry,which
I had raised and urganired In myna-
tive'mountains' or Virginia; after"Stenewall" Jackson'altunous
paign In 1882 In •theBhenadoah Val-
ley, to which,-,Wlth 'low Slum 11000men, he in about thirty dayseneoun-

• teredand "defeated Suctaxedvly Gen-
erals, Milroy;Banks; Fremont 'and
Shields,. and, having relieved ." the
valleyof their presence, moved to
the Chiekahouthiy. to assist iu the
',,penulous against' General !SCOW.;

.. ..

In y 1863, witlithe mountain,:
tiers I had, enlisted ;and organized
during the nine preceding months,

- strengthened by some tempotory re:
lifforeernenta, amounting to about
8,000 men.' I, was ordered by General

• Lee .on ink, expedolootillr9l4l t'q°
• northwestern ebuntl6l' beyona • toe

, Allegheisies, to break, up the enilitat-
. ry •{testa at •Beverly;,' Iluchnsinon,Phillipl, Weston, Iltilittiven Button,

Big Birch and Summersville,and, if ;
„possible with the co-operation of
t ;anem iaWilliam E. Jonesand Sam-
uel Jones; to destroy the Baltimore
and OhioRailroad in themountains,
and theqi drive the Federal,' out of
the Kanawha Valley, - This raid oc-

, copied thirty-seven Nit, anti inWinthutnain suetensfal. ,-A Rhin 'a Week
titer our return. to the vicinity of
tauntint in the Shenatioalt Valley, I

recelyed it 'long confidential letter
i;froin.General Lee,' informing me, offißlue hisvorposetocrossthe Ridge

from the Rapidan Into the valley, to
sreunture :„Winchester';atiti ••crosa; the
• ;Potimine,; and directing me to limy();

independently and at once through
BIC' mountains against Cumberland,

. , Maryland, to break up the small
1' WIN along the 'Baltimore and Ohio
ltai I road, and destroy all the bridges
-eastward a: far as Mairtinsburg,,Gen- '

coil Lee had driven Milroy out of
Winchester and was crossing the Po-

. tomac. Ileagain confidentially ad-
vised meiif ids cobtemple ted move-

- mentsand ordered, me-to go Into
.•Penusylvenia astfar as I deemed pm-

'dent; west Of the North Mountain,
and to keep an eye uponMilroy, who
was reported to be collecting his scat-
tered troops at Bloody Run. This
duty. tookuse!' &rat McCdnnelsburg,
where we crossed the mountains
eastwatn t 4 gargertiburid' Thkeion

• the niglitbfthe 80th6f Jnne; Weitvere
• ordered‘to Chamber/4nm Ito -,rube,

, ' tletientr Pibkett's'. illeisicm•-• Whidil
” held the place- \Arriving about,4 p.

tn., ori.the Ist ofJuly; Genenti Pick-
ett at Mice moved off to Join the Sr.
My, then near Gettysburg. L•

. ; That' night I received a brief note
from General Lax, expres;ing the all-prehenalou that we were in some
danger of being cut off from confine-

, ideation with him by the Guam cav-
alry, and directing,us to move'next
morning M fur as the Smith Moun-
tain-bn the road toward Gettysburg,
and keep' it open •for Generals Wil-
liam E. Jonesand Beverly Robertson
whose brigades of cavalry wore in
the direction of Shippensburg.
About ,midnight of the 2tl, after a
good•deal of harrassment from de,'

, . tachments ofthe hostile cavalry, we
• . gained the top of this mountains,east

' of the Hon. Thad: Stevens' iron
WOTl4loilen In ruins. Before -der.'break on the 3d.ltobertsonflint Jones
Passed us, and about sunrise 'we
followed them. I belonged to nd di-
vision or corps in .our army, and
therefore, on arriving near tiettys•
bug ab,i,ut noon~when the conflict
was raging~gin all italury, I 'reported

-111rIrtly i to General. Lee for orders.
nod wasassigned,a position to aid in

1 repelliogiloY_Cavalry..demonstmtion _
that-snight °oar ou •the ilankat or:
rear." None being made, -my little
force took no part- the battle. 1
then had bnly .abOut 2.100, effective
mon and a spa: gunbattery, '. '

Wile:might clomid'upertta e grand
. - uctue ourarmy mitreputsedi".ailence

; . and•gloontprevailed; our ausipa. We
'

- knew tinit,the day bad gone against
• us, but Cieextent:of tluldlisester was

not known except- in high:;,quarterti.
,- The carnage of the day was reported

' hichave been friglotint butour artriy
• sap hot ill retriskt; and weal! sdr-

• tabled that withlo-itiOrrowia dawn
watild come a *Focalof the strug,
:ON and•we- knew that Ifsuch was

- thews°, these who- had not ;been, in
• the light would havetheirAll share,

' in the honors anotthedangfts of the:
• nest day. ALL: It and anpriciate4

themoinentotatokisequeneea.of 11nM;
, defistt or victory onllud -greet field::

These wilsideratlbria nose, that,Ao
• . us, one or those solemn and • awful

• nights that every one _who, fought
through our long•wer soinethwa ex-:i•perienced Wore! greittbil,loW-, ~.;

~.

, ,Few mop Stile', eatbftnett: the'Rene.' /Viroiti?e,tiMOM-Aeitinier's,inight;itotillite wmiZiotildliirovWere
I I lying, in vallpfk; ItheAtizartatingwiltos.map ors . ~,ittokeecopied,

; dlsensstforritiOf ;Ihtr.: dny or
watching 11' t. the r horses did not
straggle' h id browsing 'around.
About eloveh o'clock a horseman op-
Preacheddelivered-a,uttiauge
froaGeneial Lee,rtbatile'svisbed-to
See merediately. , I. Mounted at
lance, an ititimitillriled'iby.Aileuten-
ant hied hail of mycitaff, and guided
by the courier, rode about two miles
tootards: Oettystente..whete,"belra.
dozen • small•tents oo the icitillside,
were pointed,' Out as General -Loeti
itatdquarterator.tlie night.;; Rimini.

,; • not there; but I was intended tlulti.
•I would tlad'hini with - General A.: x."

Hill half• a-•mlle further. 00. -:AGM
reaching -the place lndlettbd, a nick-

! . crlng,solitary candle.vistble throdgh
' the open 'front 'sfora icothancitilenetshowed whereGenerals Leeand•Hill

were seated on .asrup ,StOels ;with. ..11.county man spread upon tbililetwoes.
; and engaged In a low and earnest1 conVersationl—filley'biaimiNdieltiOß1 as I apprmehekand aftkr, the-oftii. ,nary salutationaGerveralLee 'direct-`

, ed me to go to Ms headquarters add"wait itse Itlox.s Hp did gaitrotaarn um.
• ail aboaOateli'doicki %Iv. lame' riding,nloozet, A alow-k laand vvi=dently.WrArpaltatiro it bit,

• There:was not aver, -.4 sentin on;duty,' and ,hosiltie,.ol‘ hisstag
ltilout..: The moon Was high; lithe
heavens," shedding aflood oreoltAll-

•, very light,.almost as'bright asst,4uoon theace4o.'..'''Whell he Op
od and sawus, he relbedrintleboille
andtodiamonnt..;,-Theellbrt
to do=yed scolntich phYtdeul Mt.

! ; !length:id; that I titepPeil forward to
assist-him, but before I readsed him

.' . he had alighted. He threw his arm

.. .

MEEffiE=Ell=!=
Dnybreak.:ort. tite:rnortiOf t4e

filbletind thetteleinfOttr anitill 'ltt;
Gretincitsttecltrehre'-orliftrien'inllesfroufthe'Pototrrite .fit,WlMamsport,
,outpointOf croosing,.,,Here out -ap-
prehended•troubleafrom! the
eaValry•legani , itom.theilelillland.
cromnidds they attacked.us insmall.
bodies, striking. the ' teleran, :where
therewerefew ornri +muds;and cre-
ftting great Conllrsiont. "

, 1 ~",•
TO.add still -further 16tide
*st

perplex-
itireport. tvaA':brolight that. the

•Federala inlargeforte field WilliaMS;'
peort.,..; This. fortunatelylinived tio'•
true:,.; After a greatdeatof harassiug
ainVklesultory fighting . along the
raid' ned_tiv thewhole immense train
_hutted:Wilifitmspert * little after
the, midsliti,:at•the diA,f,'' The `town
was taken, taxwesaionl.: of;

'

ell , ttie
churchesc.achool.: houses,,..eic.; Were.
4s:inverted Intohospitals; and proving
Insufficient; many of the. private
hinnies -Werei-occitpledi --Straw was
obtained-On the 'neighboringlutes;
theweanded weretyetuea‘ed,from the
Wagons. and „begat:di .t•tie: ' diked*
wen:nap:it tot:cooking and theariny:

I aUrgeonlr itl- litePilfig , wounds... The
deed Wereseleeted front - the . train—-
foriMifittuidpetished'on the' witsr—-
and,were.deeeptlY.hatfed.',All this
hit?Ltobe dopeiiVere ' 04' trenlon:
dotterel's; had .the.rlier more
Asa ten feet above thefording stage,
bud' Wo tout&not-possibly cress.. , .
I'. !Otttalttialititt"Wter Trighttnl.c -We
'hail Overiti tODO'finiiitala Wild` alt the
"akOn*O(Poiiiiit:teP_ 'iiOnly under
our charge. anditiltheyMindeit. that.
'could . be :from,fiettyablirg.
Our'supplyolprevlsions consisted of
affew wagon loads offlourand email
letof crittle.'.• My,elfeetlim fore* ...Wag
only; abOutl2,oo6,olehandtWeritY-odd
fieltiplices.We didtint know where
our army wasI-the riv,t..rt,milii notbe.
ensued.; and amalliwtlesof Cavalry
were still -'hovering . around. '. The
means'erie.rriage eoriskgint of two
small beats• and.* sinall"Wire rope
strefefied*crop,thil rlVert'Whiefi.ow-

ip og-So theforce . iir. the, swellen .Cur--
. •ntbroke several. thllei,hulling". the,
day. - To reduce thespacetth be - de-

: fended its-much - as(poseible; all . the

1Wagons '
mid' pnlmais were- parked

close togeth,er on 'the riveritatuk. '
-- lkilev_ing that an attack. would'

soon, beadeupon iii, I ordered the
wagoners to be mustered, and, tak-
ing three out of every four, organized.
;therm'; 'lnto 'companies, - and . armed
Ahentwith the 'Weapons ofthe wound-
ed mes found lii,thii 'train. - By this
means I added to my effective force
about five hundred men.,' .

Slightly wounded officer promptly
-.volunteering their services• to ann.
:nutnd these Improvised soldiers; and
'manY ofolirquartermastersandcon]•
thissaries ;did the same thing; We
were not seriously tuthloitid on the
nth;but next.Anoroing...about .nine
o'clockinfermation reached me that
al large body ofrevelry. from Frede-
rick, Maryland, wasrapidly advanc-
ingto atuek US. As we could not re-
treat further, it want once ' frankly
made known to the: troops that un-
less wecould-repel the threatened at-
tack we shouldall become prisooers,
and that the loss' of his whole trans-
portation svould.probably ruin pen-.
end Lee; for itconld not lie replaced'
for many:months, if at all, in ' the
then exhausted condition of the Con.
federate States. So far from repress-
ing theardor ofthetroops, this frank
announcement ofour peril inspired
all with theutmost enthusiasm: :Hee
and officers alike, forgetting the suf-
ferings of the past few days proclaim-
ed their determination. to drive back
the attacking force or perish in ,thei•
attempt. All told, we NvereleN than
3,000 men. The advancing, force we
knew to be more than:doubly ours,
consisting, us we have ascertained, of
five regular and eight volunteer reg-
iments of cavalry, with eighteen
guns, all under command oftieneruis
Buford and Kilpatrick. We had no
works ofimy kind; the country was
open and almost tgvel, and there was
no advantaignArposition .we couldoccupy..; It mna nece4iarily be a,
squarnstar&up fight face to face.
We had twenty-two field gunsofvar-
ious-calibre, and one"Whitworth.
These were disposed in batteriesin
sendeircle;:iibOut'one mile outof the
village, on tho' summit of a very
slight risinground that back of
the town. Except the artillery, our
troops were held out of view of the
assailants, and reedy to be moved *to
any menaced point along the wholo
line of nearly two mina in extent.
Knowing that nothing could save us
but a bold "bluff" game, orders had
been given to . the artillery as soon
as theadvancing forces came within
range to opetifire along the whole
lino, and keep it up with the utmost
rapidity. A little after one o'clock
they appeared on two, roads in our
front, andourbatteric.opened. They
soon had theirguns in position, and a
very lively artillery light begun. We
fired with great rapidity, and n less
Man an hour two ofour batt es re-
ported that their antinuniti n was
exhauSted. This would have been
fatal to us hut for the oppOrtune ar-
rival nt the critical momentof MI am-
inanition train, from Winchester.
The wagons wereferried across to our
Adele) soon as possible, and driven
CM the neid in gailov.to supply the
silent guns. .Not having men to oc-
cupy hitlfour line, they were move&
up in order ofbattle, first to one bat-
tery, then. withdrawn and double-
slacked to another, but out of view
ofour amtilants till they could be

I shown nt some other point on our
I line. By thismanceuvreingweMade
thebnpresslon that we hadit strong
supporting form in therear bf all our
guns along the entire front. To test
this, Generals BufordandKilpatrick-
dismounted five regiment') and ad-
vanced them on foot on our right.
We concentrated there all the .men,
we had, wagoner:fund nil, and thus,
with the aid ofthe united fire of
our tuna directed "at the advnnctn
line, we drove it back, and rushed
forward two ofour batteries four or
five hundred yards further to the
'front:4. This boldness prevented an-
other charge, and the light was con-
tinued till nearsunset with theartil-
lery. About that thee General Fitz-
hugh Lee sent a messagefrom toward
Greentnstle, that if we couldhold out
an,bourhe would reinforce uS with
3,00 nien, .This Intelligence elicited

TOUII iiiiitlongeskithined cheer along
our whold line, which was heard and
understood by our tidversaris,as we
learnedfrom prisoners taken. A few
minutes later General J.E. B.Stuart,
advaneedlrom llagerstownifell. un-
expectedly upon the rear of their
right wing, ant;., ,t minutes they
were in rapid ` retrW4 .,_.,by , their lot
flank in thedlteetten.at lidogtalorc!4:
Night eamlag,eti enabled tbeiu to
escap.

By. ektraoraluarc, fortune wehad than sated all ~or ,(34,:m3r0; Lee's
.trains.' A hialdebarge at, iink4iivisbefore sunset Would.have brokenour
feeble lines, and we should,all tat*
fallen an easy per to' the Federate::
.This dome tobeicnmen as ,•the wag-ciner'yfightrin ourarwiyi from tho

• filet that solnany otthent were artal
ed and did.4rth leallent'Aervlee re=.veiling the attack aadeon bur right.by the dietnikint&l

Our detelitYthat- di?W0010146been an-Irtebareple-bloWAr GeneralLee, in theTiiiiiefilliViltansporta-tram "'Every 'Mad ',war,,i,...,kthls, and lifotieVY id-ti ' ht„hf,thewar wa.§' Gaeta:tali t
‘.

hiedspirit alivykt74l, til of
coopecf-iißisou _.:rho ex day,ourarlay...MA.-0 Wbufieforrif ..aodthecolitilrYtia favillar, withthe wan.
ner hi.'ttlifth% It elicape'aerbil -the

tiigLtugoppw_o ItiQ Illidit,ef,the•Oth• -

I ,

soil may lidereatini to'repeaLotia
,of(two-4' •t 6 ;show' thw peril-in
which we , re until. the river Wokhij'i Ici .Abotit 4,(030- prlsonen
taken .• at • . y.,etawN4wOf• 61 ferried'
v0(0041'140' ver brae- Morning of
'thailikaridTway ankle& tchpawl
Ahem .41.,litaMiteme"Beftirlf„7We had-
Pf9l:wqAlvoackfityo 4) litheewomSitmetaf , Lobito Ea
pemMviatiwtallatel,y -: • ' rode ,.to the
r.hreri.TiilitiNfled,owifAllititkll4ol--ilagerstown.i;As I :•pro-
ceedettlilleektriemasked thata seri-ous!,-. demtinatiatlon was waking
along our front, from the heavy ar-

•a'aMAtt .POllO,to,ttiONg*lft twti
tiirgMVO upott thttMaw"irked sfietularneeajiteekuilbrA „e.017:,
florae; the[two formirig.a,Mllung

tuttarothtutallitYfatuetj'"
Moon one full upon.- tun Itteo "vo.
Autored,rdel revealed intaerpreederr)
of tiadnesii I had neverseter arm that,
fln664slllltShnnte-Pt/OTC in lffir.°f
ttto vicissitudes otabetwar through

which:hotted1,4
.paased.;l4,Watteti forrmai 40(...ekeetlithelttlfeeflettlf

painful and eintgirrassing, whetkto
'breaktts,aptiehaegia,..theAttrrent ;of . .his.theughts,..l-reinsiketivie,n : 'urn.*
pahcitio Woe, and!in atilosiositte,his.
great fatigue. • . ~;

',Genteel this has beematard day.
Plgu." • etiii • -tiART . his ettentieni
lookeintir nett replied iiiqltr tally:

,"Nits; It has been if
es,2..,oo4jearendt.pay rolaroa TrlfkiBethonehtfut,teemi,,peri attitude.lugunwilllng male hittude
Oa fetlfetlOokefite'i4After audnute or taro. he &up!,
!itrOghteneti tai his 'fall height,.
ead turning to. me with, inoreeni-;.
Matlcin, energy" and ealtement of
manner than I halfover iteen'th`him'
before, hebuddreased :raetn-re:voice
tremulqiit.teltkeittotlninittl .eard

:."Grenetal; 'never eliar.taoope 'be.-

have more rattehle*ntly, thankett'XdivhilontVirgin,l4ldlrrCie thititgrand Charge :tips 't
.nlyt• And ifthey had been-support.
ill.:4lhey,Were, to leiVe..,been—hut;
•for reasonnot yet•fullf extiltdri-
ed tome, they were not—we would
ItaVeherd theposithmthey, so gloid
ously won ut such a .fterful, loss of
noble liven,' and thh day *held have
been ours.-"..: •• . •

- • IAfterfi moment hoculdetileatonealintet of agony.: - . ('-
"Too bad! '• .2bo bad! t On! zoo•mntb!!!" ' '• • '.,

I never 'shall 'fOrget, it.4. long
live, his laneuagcr,•antt/his manner, !
anti appotrance and ex mession of
poen nowt ft It

h,N$lO dentemig 11 m Milne
fort y present to witness it

.- le While hetalledlip
" hiriAeepttetakuhish

,sPokemournfully, by name, of sev-
eral of his 'friends wheilied Mfleh
during the day; end when's candle
had been lighted Invited me atonein

! his tent, where; as soon as' ae mere
wattid, jekremarked .1. ,••• ••,• 71

u'Weninst retard to "Nr.ligltita.' As'
.manynfour poor Wounded as pasel-
;hie lutist be taken hoitie: I 'have
wetter you ,becuuse your 'men ens
fresh to guard the lades bat:ILIA°
VintialM • The duty.will hearduous
responsible and dangerous, for l •atn.

[afraid yoU will, be harassed by the
enemyas I can spare youus
Muchartilitusir ylll.reciiiite,APit no
other' troopf,r he. I- shell need -ell
have to return to the Potomac boyditlerUit route ficifitedero I All:the'
untr:liortition ands. the
wouieled le' Intrusted to you'.
You Will reerasithp mountain by the
Cliambersburg road, and then pe-
ceed to Williamsport by any . routeyou-deem MEstt"Withent'baiting.
There restain'tfeed youranimals then
'ford the rlver, and mike no tell& till
youreach Wifiheitter, where I will
again comment-ode with you." -

After a,gotal deal ; of conversation
he sent for his chiefs ofstaff and or-
dered them to have everything in
readiness for me to take- command
the next 'miming, remarking to me
that the general instruction' he had
given would be:seut to tug next day
lit writing. 'As IWas atiout leaving
to return to my camp,~he came out
of his tent and said to me .inn low
tone: "I will place in vier hands to- !
morrow a beaded. package for Prcei-
dent Davis, which you will retain in
your possession till you areacmssthe
Potomac, when Aeon., will detail a
trusty commbeioned.eflicer to take it
to.Richmend 'with all Possible,,les-
pateh_innil tk4o.ooll.hittraltllatelY to
the rrestdent. impress it upon
you that whatever happens this pack-1
age must not fall letcethe bands cif !
the enemy. If you should 'enfOrtM
mutely be etiptatedorenttorit:" '

' I On the morning of the 4th my
Written instructions and the package
for air. Davis'weredelivered to me.
It as snarl apparent 'that•l,hiti wag- ,
ens mid ambulancesandthewounded
couldatet.tie";readi to move till late
in the afternoon. The' General sent
me four ,four-gun. batteries, -.which
with myown gave -Me `twenty-two
tuns to defend the traina.

Shortly after noon the very win-
dowsofheaven seemed to bete been
opened. Rain fell in thighing tor-.
rents, anitin a little while the whole
face of the earth was covered with
water.: The meadows !became small
lakes ; raging streams ran oerces the
road in every depreeion of the
ground ; wagons, ambulances, artil-,
lery carriages tilled the rends and
Bolds in All 'directions. The storm
increased.In fury every, Moment.
Canvas was no pmtection,against it,
anti the poor wounded, lying upon
the hard, naked boards of the wagon
bodies, Were drenched by the cold
rain. Horace and mules were blind-
ed and maddened by the storm, and
became almost unmanageable. The
roar of the winds and waters madeit
almost impossible to communicate
orders. Night was repidliopproneh-
tog, and there was danger that in the
darkness the "confusion" would. be-
come "worse confoundetl." Ahout4
p. in. the head of the column was
rat in motion and begiie the ascent
,Zr the mountain. • After dark I set
out to gain the advance.i The train
was seventeen nines ,long when
drawn out on the road. Itwas inov•
ingrapidly, and from every wagon
issued ,wails of agony.- Per four
hours Igalloped along, passing to the
front, and heard more—it was too
dark to see—of, the horroet of , war
than I had-Witnessed from the 'battle
ofBull Itun up to that day. In the
wagons were men wounded and mu-
tilated in ovary conceivable way.
Son:m.lnel their legs' shattered ,by a
shell or Millie ball; some wore shot
through' their bodies; others had
arms torn to' shreds; some had ,re-
ceived a ball in the Ace, or a -Jagged
piece of shell 'had lacerated their

Scarcely one in a • hundred
bad reeetved adequate s'urgicel aid.
Many had been without food for W.
hours. The tagged, bloody, and
dirty clothes,•alielotted und harden-
ed with blood,*ere rasping the tell,
der, inflamedlips of their gaping:
wounds.Very fen, of the wagons
had even straw lu , them, and all
were withoutsprings. Theroad was
rough end rocky. • The Jolting was
enough to have killed sound, strew'Men. ~Erons nearly everywagon,. as
the horses trotted on, such cries and
shrieks tut these greeted the ear:"Oh (hod 1 whyean't I die.f31y God! wiltno one-have mercy.and kill me end'end my miseri.l"...• "Oh! atop •.one minuto.und,take
me out unit leave 'me to Ale,"orithe

"'roadside. . ;

I.'.dying I Tam dying! •my
r wife,. my ,dear: children!. Whapoo
it,coor ofyouV, • ••

. • Some.:WeielonYing"; `Othe:W iierer utteringrpiP roost; fearful
couldDq Viing

:finm ttwewrin.•.4,beir agony. (km
slonafty 2t:•tinkitt4r Would be;ased
fr. in Art-Wt.•only tow, deep. moans
lend sobs 'teal& •bis`heard. Nothelp
could be fetiderecil tO any nf she:Snit!
ferers. On, on, we :mod move, on:
The storm 'eorltlLMed an& the dark-
peas was . t itifeltoftsno time
even tiiiiii•Ocanieen Whitit fur..
a dyingman t...for, except thedrivers
and the gnat* dikposeti-InTonfpoct.,
bodies, every half mile,: all—were
Wounded ancyk ipcipless bytirt'vvist
strain ofmisery, The nlkht-Vegbw_,,
ful, and yet twit *as our safelyi..fon
no enemy Would daresee& iikVo34lbe apuld notinitinguish friend from:
fbe. Wetan* that when daq broke
tamp" wrireJlidfikt"tar, by
-bafideottikatryt hanginCOcrAur
flanks., Thivalbre wad logo

tarns paniblelinsler atmer of, the
night, and ast_wskejtruoniy'win lot to,..M (Happenfront VW lint to. the b age.cob,
umneand nohiniguage trey=illea.of *Le bonnet of-thaamost! hat.-ibtaofail night, of our long adbloody war. •

tillegyAntal:ol44 for alortg i.d*,
tangetalong„the line. I. overbvig.
General Lee riding to the front near
HagerateWM itnineillalirehml
up, and reterixked.that be 'believed
I pas laminar tvitliitlrthe'fords' of
Atll' Patentee' abaft, 'VIII laetritiort;
andthe roads approaching them. • 1
replied that I knew' .theid..perfectly.-
ilo theme:died up -some onii.of • his
stuff towrite -down• mr.unawers to
'hi/tope-Mora and . required toe, to
nameall fur.dstet high uptisCember-,
land, awl desalts) . tinnutely their,
'Character, and the, totals mid:. sur-
tonna* eountrYori bothaides of the
river,''and' diteetedme to 'Seed my
brother, Colonel linboderi..to-Itim to'
betas a guide;With -his Teglment,--if
fie should"be:ummelled to retreat
higher-up theriver to :tuna it.,
*situation was thenoery precarious.
.When about partinerom him to re-
.croair the river Mid' turrVit' on/ With
theprisoners; he told me they
'probably be reseued-beforel reached.
Winchester;rmy guard wasso small,

• and he exp ected a forott,of cavalry
:jmould cross Harpe.ris Ferry to cutus
.off, andheequltuot spare:to meany
additional troops,tuthe might be hard.'pressed before he get over the river,

was still very much swollen
by,the ralus.". Befeffing.to the high
water.he langhingly inquired, "Does
It ever -quit raining abouthere? If
so I should like to ace a clear 'day."
- These-incidents go to show how
near Gettysliaonieto ending the
'war in 18(13

rz
. IfWe, Wall been'etfee6l.4-.

Tut- I thatbilttht; the probabilities.
are that Baltimore and WrisiiingtOu
Would nt once have alien into our
hands; 'undid that time there was
solargetetietice iftirty" in theWorth,

that the Federal-Government would
have found it difficult,. if notimpos-
'Bible to carry •on the war. -.General
:Lee's opinion was that we lost the
battle because Pickett was riot Sup;
Porterf.."‘a4 lie, was to have
On the otherhand, If Generale: flu:
ford andlCilpatrick bad captured the
ten thousand anirinde. and ;all 'the
transportation ofLeo's tunnyat Wil-
liamsport, It would have been an
irreparable loss, and would probably
have led to the &it of. lticlunond In
theautumn of 1863. On such small
circumstances dotheWMrs of:nat lons
sometitn,turn..—Gala.ry for April.

JOhnsoul Rlicumalic Colllllolld.
Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrups.

Lindsay's Improved Blood Searcher.
Ilheuneatlsm and Neieralerla.

So msdictua ever offend to the publicfur the
cure or Ithcomatiomand Neurepts, .kc.,has gain-
ad ouch a wide sprestimpidatlon en JOliNsflN $'

'RHEUMATIC COMPOLE DC it is without dont
an Invaluable medicine: Testimontile bore Its
reccived,froin rich and poor, learwisJ mid unlearn-
ed, arras» and soldier, whilephysicians recom-
mend linnil.meit it,their practice.
••1,11471. Establidtiolll33.3.

Rellrre Imperial Cougd syrup.
Wb bee? tocall to the Wads of oarrenders that

this season of the'year. above an others, Is the one
In which they are liable to COMM; coign. tem,
cogs. bC,. whilst the urnst ontoera in emu/dant
danger of thatmost alarming shd fatal dal! dis-
ease., contr.

It b, therelbre, necessary that every family
ahoold provide a positive resuedy, sue Mt is
ready for MO at all time.

SgLLEIt SYnUP youwill dada sure
and eyeody remedy for inughs,- solely; and 4l
cues mislay from theca.

Llndraer Wood Searcher.
The Blood la the very fountain of life; thereforo,

!Nee wish tormtore health. we mud grit parity
tha,bloodefind to insumeontloned health; keep It
Pure.,'Lltlnar'd DLooD St:Ant:UNA le the aateet
and mot.% etherize) medicine for obtatning this de-
eked effect, la alwaye safe, and the mast delicate
tan use lt.

These medicines arc sold byallDrug-
gists crergarhere. Prepared only by
It. E. SELLERS -S.: CO.,

Wholesale Druggist*,
:MO tyj No. 4 Wood 'Street, PittsburghPa.

New Advertisements.

ESTA.I:ILISH.F.EI 1.k.A38

LANE BROS.
.Succy.s.ions Iv B. WQLF Jr. & Co,

Calmer of Liberty and btith &rata,
•

(Late St. Clair Street,)

PITTSA , .lIRGEi
Importer:4 And -llealprA

:41 aza
11 'yr./ te ••,1)

ILive now in Store the. Largest and Best
,SeTeetett Stock offered In the pity.
t Special Induerrnents 011i.r0.1 to the
country trade. , nprs;tint

.roro. V. P. MOILS Y. J. c. rxweirr.

Boyd, Murray 6:._Fawcett
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LOOKING • GLANS,
Picture Frames, Mouldings, &c.

OIL PAINTINGS & CHROMOS
On theNite of the ind,Threatro

NO. 58 FIFTIT AVENUE

PiTTSAIIRGE,
aprs;3m] •

~---

J w SPENCER
No. t3O Market

Bet. Fifth Av & the Market
' PITTSBLUGII,.Pa.

za>al.Alll4a:ra)

•-..lyaimintia-zi I
,V'aail?alZ,

DRESS GOODS,
TOGETHER WITHA

r

DRY GOODS: •
:Ayrx.A-Yvv pit ICUS

liarchMl y =I

A.TTEI. TION
Is called to ont lug stock of

WALTHAM
WATCHES

AndIn 'Omit the Ibllawhry meowwh7 they14'90/ be premed W so law Murk=
' b the met piece, the testften Catepeter te the.
oldest, „And bae bad Anufeld the ireekeice.:edley ethers engaged in .the troolnees ee the
Vatted Statee.• • • - .

~lotto Wool blie•Mlot suiebtoory looms by
Attoittom ttoassaibt to Wawa ,boofott oat

TififtLlOliti&milt tOzPliVelifatelMaf far
*tabor grade sod of zrrof mitt), ate
00 ;4. ffito Ingerktt Ittlo, lower peteei,tbso

f tiny coitobiteed
-7atbi thrtd*OiAltoollfabbikof Wit*grows
utmii•Alitielopiti reputation • fatty- ostobllobod.
ed. a purtainaaeoi It la sold at kn pewit.
Sul auAm WS . •
~,iftwArsvzsisopps iK04*440W itUiroaddito;

PIT'IIIIIOIII,CILL, •
11P11143110

M=2M

10=3

HEADY FOR AGENTIIe—Thebook thatis
The Cheapest awl Best Htstoly of the

Late oar, In both Miovum AND Usihisv, Prb
fusty IHnetentotl. only MOO.. OnMeld re`
ports RE orders Intufo days, see qulekl_lM4
coin money. •
AptiLtist., Publlsber, 400.1.1teslaattA MIL

. Orphans' Court Sale.,
.By Irlrtne of an order of tbe Orphans' Coast of

Beam county. the under/knot admlainisteatot
of Elfish decpumL expo* so pub-
lic saloon thepremWes, on .

m. the
20.18X,A;

at leaktali. pIli. thefollowing ii.o;seimi reel
estate late otsaid deceased, towit: That torten
Lot orlleoe .of :Land,Adluaie in St.
,Clair..liorough; lifectegnal..l-.eas
odaded au the aced' by. si

landal Jaties Park, eolith by. an 1114"eihmt. b 7
by ad alley. altered' b m 7.

eted
.4 W'rt

Aro Story 'Frame
TBRIIIII—CIoOIbIai of .1ha 'perehama WWI la

band ca the coollnaatloa of tba µlaby tb Court,
and theremainder labroaqaal Maud Ilmitataxsta
'feu* that data. walk falafel latorivtatreforbum
.thefoam Oar.. ,FREDERICK MI

- Adze*. ifeeedma,l44la

:Ferguson &},_Rotzler,
sycgce4oß,To iscarT:

liirholettalb antßetail Dealers;
ES

G'h4ice ~ F Gsgce?~es'
‘, TEAB,43OPFER:I3,SUGAR&

:::,PRODITCZ."LOVIT;;".&c.;
so: Nkomo-sTssza ,4 WinOW • DIALMOXD.
Aftitieny,City, Pl.

MUM

. • 4
'• . '

'44,4

—72 dript-t•

silutikibetutfust iibtori- 'NUM=
lbe trreartulf ••11Va mv.sildsil env
4aluabits Imprint:Mu* auk tanitu out ma•
ebbUsufmurky iturtmanstdp nit 11•10,.. Vu.
owe will de well to 'tutu • 4ull a$ imago
imp =Woes, beforepurchmlar OgulAksoorturs..
PlitabsusitlimPanal rioweo:„,w,ww;Pa:

' THE, OLD 'ORIGINAL-
BOTTLINGLs.::HOUSL.

H. W. Huirircricoi,:t46;
--.,• gind 24 lindEet Street I .

,

Established in 113CIWON1. Bilitur
•

Ihis oldcat and lowest Bottling, Ilossa wait of
the mountains'tuts nutdeettessit, prepasattote
for supplying their Mend" had the -petite with
their oslebeitesi -

Mhieral Waters, Ater,Parter,Act.,4o.
Foe th•Speing Trotsat the failkotilit prim
t3saisperlits'a aN Per dos.
1111noral Water . STSi "

diapbercr "
- sail. "

Champagne gig " '

Ale, mall boldest; •
Keane •

00
1 t 3

" Win'Watt,.
SlraPe.•••• ••

3W
Imported Londe* Porter . mid
• bottles, • . • •••i.. F :too • ••

Imported Secoleh Ales and Dot

511 per galas.
Syrups ..............

..........

"

• Ironies 73 cents per pos. extra. Honey refundVII sten returned. "

Goode delivered free; end freight paid to raft
road stations and steamboat landing,. tyr

STAIR. BUILDING
Wood - Turnt?Nig Shop

WILLIAM PEOPLES.
• .Alleglieny City. Pu.l,

, . .

Is tirrintritl to do all kinds or WoOd
Turning, Scroll-Sawing antittlroll *aid-
ding: ?.(e Ihtlosters and Mind Nails:
WITH ALL JOINTS CUT,- READY

TIAN,O, fornished'on abort notic& •
Ordenbe mall pmmptly weeded to. or may be

leftwith Mower A 001. fel; 4111 At., Ilttatenti.
PL_ sod at theAtill.meet orWebeter street mid
Graben; Mier. ~ • - - Witty

O. .f. A:Dannan..C.A- 114" M
.0.9. BALIIICER &.Co.. Ass Brighton.lb,

AND •

'

0. 1. li4Riisßk 40,0.9*anr., Ants.
KV, ,

Dealers Itillanhange, Coin. Coupons,&e:„4.e.—
Colleello6s' leader on all XA sslbis points in the
United States and Cumin. Accounts of Destb.
ants. Mannfeeturers, and Indlridnals, solleited.

Interestslowed on tilC.O departs.
donee willreeds, • • • tatteltlon. ar=s

AGENTS WANTED.,
• • ‘1

A RICH FIELD) A NOBLE WORKI

TILE NEW •

12-Zi 11.14 D ataa

FAMILY BIBLE,
0513310

1000 Illuhotrationsc
50,0 RE'PEICENCES,

A FAMILYRECORD
/211

IE`A.NI,II..V" ALBUM.
TN. Pictorial IMualllySlthlfcame= a'

rtoraboaas of latocluallik that eau may teach the
mind throagh the eye. Ito Illeattallons cony one
back to the mail hoportant ers of the world, sod
are ed themselves a-comprehensire rrrtew of the
octipturesreptateethigthe most interestingvlewe,
Characters. Symbolailliturical Err"
Scenes,Antiquitin, Costumes. Bmo to
sects. Plants. Minerals, Coins. Medea:. ItiMiertro
*lonsand Incidents refined tothroughost the ha-
tred Text. They closet the eye, correct errone,
oos impriwelom, awsktin new thought., and far.
Mph clearer flows of llntee Truth. asa 'help to
Parents. )11n6tera sod Ss tohatb-Sehool Teathen
In fulfilling the dude. of their separate end high
iMiltitlll4-1113t) to all other* to whom Immortal
souls are Intrusted—thle splendid Pictorial Vol.
time carinotibe oirerntlutated. It le the Edition

;Vast&Valefor Mc FantWl, '

Most Valuablefor the &Went,

Most lostructire for the fliveher,

..Vost Appropriate for the Child,
_Moat Coefett.f9r Ole .ifinister,
Most 'literati4:foe the Farmer,

Most .Elegant for Me Parlor,
Most surtultablefor the 'Rudy

The Pletorbil Family Bible. In addi-
tion to the Pastore already alluded to, eontakos
the Apocrypha. Concordance. Psalms in Metre. e
:Summary of the barred 'Troths as taught in-the
InspiredBook, together with numerons and coot
prehenaire Tables and other historical and expiate-
story Matter. embodying the- blow of many a
thetwat eallri.t lineal chniara. It is printed
on the finest cats dared poper. Cr cleat and

• • type. inone and tondsome quarto vol
time.and is taunt in the most daraide•sol si-
t:seller, manner. IM the prices are sufficiently
low topiss* Itwithineverybody's reach.•

Experienced Agenda are wanted through
out the country far Its sale, With whom liberal ars
rangentents will be made. An opportunity of
equal prombst Is rarely or never presented. Its
sale willnot be limited townJpentid, butwlUeon•
tinue fora lifetime,constantly Incrivielng with the
growth and Intelligenceof the country: It is there-
fore desirable that there who engage wiltas, shall'do so ►trvitb a new tomating the out a per-
manellt one.

itglnlatero, Teachers, itudeato, Fargo-
era, Young Men ad Woineni—thoee
who wtinid meet with the most profitable Mall
employments—are Invited to correspond with an
with a view to an at:Tory. Net a few such are
ineriglog inon$5OOO $2OOO anooalprollt lu Its
male. There Is a great want tor the book and •

rich arid uttered. while It willelevate theapnitnal
6,1111111 mi by conetant contact with and mover-
...glow npou ite beautiful and eternal troths.
••

.

zAjtent. on the Instal Inent IPlin will be
furnished the work In due bindings. Aida lain In
quite popular and pi °Outdo In cities. and large
town". We have an edttlon or the book. superbly
bawd, with massive peoeted elder. whichhas es-
erywbeve boonre"el"ed withmarked Error. Pub-
serlptlonsfor the Pictorial Mole, to this style and
In tab wny. can be obtaanad to an Mount an en
limited =Mat,as there it no orttlay of money that
the Little trader can make, which will yield him
so rich a return. .

We ate Cleo thepublishers orPotter's Mau.
daM Editions of Fatally. Pulpit, Pocket and
and Photographic Bibles and Testaneenea—nearly
Dial dlirbrent stylems—rna Well imowneverywhens for
their•CCUrary at lent. beauty of finish and aura-
Milt,' or binding. Always ask torPerrratel draw
Nall EMMONS, and pet the beet. Catalogue*
containing apes and prima furnished on *palter
Ilan.,1fas, ClrmlaCircular, eontalolng a fall desapilkm of
The Pictorial Family Bible, with atm e 'beet.
and fertudto Agents, edam. Perna s awns.
OLD Wau AJED.TiaIIFENTIIOVIS."

JOHN E. POTTER Q CO., .

Publishers.•

614 and 617 Stumm Street,
•

•maroth3m. ••• PHILADELPHIA

VRAGEE.IIOWEI
Wall .

OHEAPPIDS,
•' LIGTRNESS OF DRAFT,

den ' DITRABILrPY,
-t' ••, .• laoritbout ana*quit,.

Wu desire to caU thei attention of Fir-
mer:llo thls 316wer,.end remiest, them to
exainloo its merits before purchasing an
ottmeniachine. Wan awed, or no lain

aill'oa or ad-
dreg the General Agents, •

gifijVtTt; joiliport Po.
*4). 44, Zitoe'rty. 'titti-eet,
4- riTirinittieetit, PA) • -

Raaaracturees.of Plow tand,Desieri,in
all kinds of Faroa

aprth3m.) •

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
' No. 3 Market Street.

' PITTSBTR€(IL PA.

Mlye m q-49.
sirrizsus OF

Sarsaparilla. Xltiaral and. BasPbtnrSods Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith s
Kennett, Wainirrieds, and all The best
brands of Ale andLondirn Porter.adent:
ed and bond•bottled for Medialand Fain.
ily use. Wilds delivered free. • [mitrnlay

z,L JR. BNEADAOO.
HAMWOW OPED d NEW

Saw and Planing . Mill

Hari" this lalistimprovidmachlnay
fdr !:9 118 mantifaelute!If

WL. CD • 3FLIWCfr

card arts arra'prepared io ermarrarta
IPigelisg codrePgdOn9

. -

Stean.batll 134M4 1 nabs &tit &cif'
Keeping mostistly as head superloi

ofLomber. TimpampaDribs
public le remedially sonata ...Warders
promptlyexecuted. ,

=KS

llinittlititioulia:::
tOMPOONDSLIJID
',Extract Cl.:,talarba.

AttiAPB,PILLS.
- .~.llOMlttOstowto (Mope Joke.
nest.4smipidWr, Jigsaw.,Agora 'Aft.dom. ma or /ferrous ./ibettscht, llesetarma,
Ain* ogporebk ,evataktiop no Mavurri.ftserdfor.Ddlettriffus era_

',II
ThesepUlasre thetwist delighthil pleas-

;,lll=lfTeAlsinfactifillSmotorOd. mita.
etc: They arcomposed of the

easestMgredienti. Aftere a few 'days ma
ofthem, inch an Invigoratioa alba entire
Nster° taken plied aa to . appear. miracul-
ous to the and enervated; whetherambit from inipmdincoor disease. H.
T. Helmbold's Compound Fluid Extract
Catawba GrapePillsarenot led.
from the fact thatsagaueoatcd Sladenot
Cuadra, but through the. stomach
without a ring, 'consequently do not
prodtice the desired Mimi. THE CA-
TAWHA'(1/1APE PILLS;being pkanua
in taste and odor, do not :teammate their
being sugar-coated.. FIFTY CENTS
PER BOY.

.1b;
Jambritir rzEt.3IIICELWO

=lux coicurrinzto ocarociti

FLUID EXTRACT. SARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate from tie rya.
tem Smolnin;'Syptolls, Foyer Sores, 1.11-
cert,Sore"Eles, bore Legs, Sore Mouth.
Sore Head, Bronchitis, Skin Diseases,
Salt Rheum. Cutter;Bunninp front the'
Esr,Whlte SwiMogs, Tunnior,CAneroug
Affeetions, Nudes, It.ckets, Glandolat
Swelling‘ Night Sweats, Bubo-Teter,
Bunion of ail kinds, Chronic Itheums•
tisto, Dyspepsia, andall diseasethat hare
been etablished the Hyman fOr years.

Being prepared expreastyfor the above
Complaints, its bloutiliti rify tog properties
are greater than any other preparation of
sarsaparilla. It gives the complexion a
clear and healthy color and restores the
patient to a state of health and. purity.
For purifying the blood, removing 'all
chmniccough:mine/II ditsmectrartsing from
an impule state attic blood, and the only
reliable and effectual heroin remedy for
the cure'o'pains anti ',veiling of the bones,
ulcerations of the threatanti legs,blotches,
pimples on the fseei erysipelas, and all
scaly eruptions of the akin, and beautify-
ing the mlniplexion. PRICE $1 CAPER
BOTTLE. ..-

I . • '
Eleigier T. 11116011110110 •

CONCENTRATED

nonnzapAcartuentr.THE-GI T DIURETIC,
has cured etc:rya:Au of Diabetes in which
It has been given, Irritation, r f the Neck
of the Bladder and Inftaniation of the
Kidneys, Ulcnidion of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention id Urine, Lhseases of
the Postage Gland, Stone in the Bladder,
Catalina, Gravel, Bricktlust Deposit, and
Mucous orMilky Diarlutrgim: and for en-
feebled and delicate constitutions of both
sexes, attended with the following, gym-
toms: Indisposition to Exertion, hiss of
Power Lana of Memory, Difficulty of
Breathing. Weak forces, Trembling, Hor-
an. of 'Disease, %Wealthiness, Dimness of
Vision, Pain in the Back, Hot Hands,
Flashing of the Body. Dryness of the Skin,
Eruption on the Face,Pollid Countenance,
'niversal Lassitude of the Muscular Sys.
tem. etc.

Used by persons; front the age of eigh-
teen to twentptice,un'tl from thirty-tire to
fifly-tive or in the decline or change of
life: after confinementor labor paltve hemi•
wettiug pi Children.

ifehnboki's Extnictalucitu Is Diuretic
and Blood•Puri tying, andbun-tall (11411 st-a
arising from Habits of -Dissipation, and
excesses and imprudence in Ilk, 1 utpurj-
tiesof the Blood, ete.Superseding Copairsi
in Affections for which it is' used, and
Syphilitic Affections-4i) them diseases
and in connection with Helntianltes Rose
Waugh.

LADIES.
. • .in many affections peculiar to ladle!,

theExtract Buchu 1s unequalled by any
otherreniely—u in ehlorosts us Reten-
Lion, Irlre'gttlitrity, Painfulness or Suppres-
sion of customary Evacuations, Ulcerated
or Schirrus state of the Uterus, Leuen-
rhces or Whites, Sterility,owl for all com-
plaints incident to the six, Whether aris-
ing from Intliscret 1111 l ar Habits of Dissi-
pation. It is pncribel extensively by
the moat eminent'physicians ct midwives
for enfeebled and delicate constitutions, --)11
both sews and all ages (attended withyi!of the shorn discuse ,or symptoms.)

0
I. T. lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BU
CIIU CURES DISEASES ARISING
FROM IMPRUDENCES, HAW.
ITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their stages, at little expense, little
or no change In diet, no inconvenience,
and nol•xposure. It (muscat' frequent de-
sire, and gives strength to Urinate, there-
by removing Obstroctlmis, Preventing
and Curing Strletures.uf the Urethra,Al-
laying Pain and lollamation, so frequent
in this class of diseales, and expelling all
Priismous nattier.

Thousands who have been the victims
of incompetent persons, and. who have
paid lowly ferns lobe cured in ashen lime,
have found they have been deceived, and
that the "Poison" lots,bythe use of "pow-
erful astringents," been dried up In the
system...to break out In a more aggravated
form:and perhaps after Marriage. .

Use IiEL.IIIIOLD'S EXTRACT BU-
CHU for all affections sod Diseases of the
Urinary Oigans, whetherexciting in Malesu , Female, from whatever cause original-
ing, and no mutter of how long standing.

HENRY T.IIELMBOLD'S WHOP
• -ED ROSE WASH.

canned be amassed as a FACE WASII,
and will be found the only specific reme•
thy in matey speekwofCm/mean:Affection.
Itape-4.411y eradicates FimplckSpots.elcor-
butte Dryness, Indumtlbas of the Cutane-
ous Membrane, etc., dispel.' Redintast and
Incipient Inflamation, litres Rash; Moth
Patches, Dryness of Skaip or Skin, Frost
Blum and all purpoaes fair which Salves
'or Ointments are used: restores the akin
toa state of purity and softness, and, in-
curs continuohealthy action to the tissue
of its yeasty, on which depends theauree-
able chatrams and vivacity Or complexion
so much sought and 'Meant!. But how-
ever raid:lW all a remedy for existing tk-
fects of the skin, H. T. liembold't Bose
Wash tifts long sustained its principle
claim to unbound patronage, by_ possess-
ing qualities whim tinder it a toilet op-
vendoge of the must Superlative and Con-
genial character, conch ring In an elegant
formula those prominent requisites/safety
and eillosey—the invariable accompani-
ments oh its use—as a Preservative and
Refresher of -the Complexion: It is an
excellent Lotion -for diseestwMa Syphilit-
ic Nattne, and assu injectiou fur diseases'
of tine Urinary Organs, arising (rem imb-
ts of dissipation, used in oOnneetb3n with,
the EXTRACT'S BUCRU, BARSAFA-
RILLA, AND CATAWBA GRAPE
PILLS, In stmt diseases as reconnuended,
cannot besurpassed.

Full and explicit tlieectlona accompany
the medicines.

Evelence ofthe neat responsible and
reliable -character .furnished on appl
cation, with hundreds or thousands of
living witnessen, and upward of tuXiaun-
solicited certifkates and recommendatory
letters, puny of which are from the high-
est sources, including eminent Physicians,
We,fame% Btalcsuien, etc. The pro-
prietor has neverresorted to their publi-
cation In the netrapapers ; be does not do
this tom the feet his articles rank as
Standard Preparations. and do not:wed to
be propped up by certificates •

tßls~er T. Illelawboldia amnia, Pro.
parations,

Delivered .oany address. Bemire from
observation. • •

ESTABLISHED UPWARDOF TW
TY,YEAR& Sold by. Druggists evefl-
where. Address letters for Intermit/on,in
.coaddencia toTUMMY T.-"DYLEBOLD,
Mustiest and Chemist.

miry Depots :11. T,. lIELEBOLD'S
Mintend Clietracal Warehouse, No. 694
Brosdray.New Yorkor &GILT. max.
DOLDlMelical Depot, 104South ,Tenth
Street. Philadelphia

amiss or conmeasittra 'Auk for:
Haan T. fluatimoteat Timmarms

tasyllh'7oly] cbd febls. . -

.

oraners4...,..liwime exismft hr sem lelied., __it11= •fti0*7.:17-• aIV•7I;as alltlewl ad co tliiiirent-athitaid get It It IE4I, with Int apakanoe,Wawa abed compt•t• Witt. andth• kr follow.jpg op an mkt teipur•d to semi • pa,smuwat earsrflat lytrout*, Of laceserno••••le It• sse; • - • ,

Waivall:Plts Moron I. exprnety for ti t.Mu" , NW Si OK OttcOmioeutial to vow airy otherp; Iti t:C=4Z OZVror thinbryMlTlrillete.

WEAK .1v

EMI

. iraitrat. -Dsifigimpshis Teals 5. Pegoredassly lat pygmy...lse sad those Whims wlchYMUW CrlAlreassa. nue ere very It. ekebon WWIrafkgrri rein laresealwhat rile will rhala • kw wee.bysitangthse the tarrws e Jadresarag Wm dnal.Own,seragarlait dligoodualtgstrength itaMta4ii=priaary' coallass wag Ira; am twoarc ss4ll• nom rwow. tonom oomitiono moot alI du*cd LILL Ow frid toral orro aig to shablath/asty to tocoasoot IOW! toti.man &valor itloa 055(*17 ocacoolatisot wait sad •splesdld

mtlawrog strialg
ptia

th=aaosich sat.
hasTosa aad 4l

Mae.
pampaa.lti. ta

Id see arr-ow• Dwayargolis Mae. Pr oda try AMOK'Peke Mawr.

CpUt.3lll no 1114-).R.E
tranres llama=la healing. wit.'ening and 'lbw antratedtharypoe.

IT ISpthansw tat, radinkagend tont.aril Wrier, ib. Mit*bun/ftawes or genital,Volga, bans oakbeouctilte., gaunt.lollont and Consumption 4 &Imam
lberedlDld. 8u ruins Is tke Mel su.d certain Instints In all theabove awe, ornoragethott ut the
throat and Ituage.lhigMoneande or 'hyaenas aredans preacr leadtthang lt, and we anal all eat tnaL It
thesou d,suageoakumknown. UM/= along, *gotta other, aut la
most mei obibunk ellbeta aare. hold hr am-
ateur. Its large bottles. Yea Wm Dollar. Ito
year own bolt U gun Mill cuogb and eorkr. The
Velma obi an.

WINE .03-. • 1.1,14'.E.
Tbeeerwat Mod Porkier madDelirious Think

IWarmartio Vaasa Vases at Vita ofWeI. tree Goat say pollemoosdrags or Iseparw m
tog prepaid Yr Mame who moires alatarit.—
la.swiesdida jruseraDd wilk.arsd th.Auntthing la the be wadi) lag Ul4lblood. It4themoat plmwast sad otss war:emsorkw,
to the paha= tarsimerrlor to bandy, wh4ky, Wipcmum. as /1111 other Miele. It Is more healthysad cheaper. Both male sod:male. pear ornet:can take dm Mooat UI.. It 1., to 11rt • Ilk
WM. Those who mak toeajoi rood health sodtree dour of lively 'parks.ao wet to taka
Miteof U. It le al.:rant Goo! •141111:4 an

before fa era. his said by amnia.. hissOh
Dollar. la quart bottles.

M..I3IDIE.NAGiOGU
‘Wonsar'• Itaumisagogue u the wry u.

ficiekismet tocure the Whites. lit will care o
every maw) Wbere fa the Willi la whka
Important coediting io not wanted! Mutton.MI,
is the greatest blemidt ever oohrtd you. tad los
should lamordmisly procure It. It to oho• caw
for Female Irregularities. and may ho dqecattl
upon toevery (11. e where the monthly do. Lae
been obstructed through cold ordLiewle. bold tr
druggist.. Price One Dollar.

Fir Isola by all DrikaUts, ar sant by me%os
receipt of One Dollar and • quarter. Marro-
SUSI Male street, vbleago.
• WarMk by u. C. llANNOND.oebester, BARN Li

DRO.. Bridgewater. and 11174 0 ANDRA EN.
beaver. Pa.: .1.0:11:eb Jts:Vl

•
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OF THE AGE!

P D '

Isag. i16%.
OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

optI.....9 A.6...lirbe\dm
mg KW Uwe 'Maw r—,ci ac,.. el i wit•••••••••• ,A.

kl ear* i Awsre.:lVE ' t.,,,)
..... 7 ....,mr.—vxrArixi5 .i...v...c.... -t;iz =l. A 1.... sum, ~.i. 1,.
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WESTERN PIIBLLSAING CO. Z:. .

Malugmalime ,Aipots. Piurel, Ps. ',

O...M'Id in ee...
lis.Z1.01.0tu :.•

-Errie=e.gni. ...„.....
—.„

HOMES .
FOR THE MILLION!!

Rare opportunities srMnow agreed for recur:lf
!lame. In o mild, Scattilyand congenial rilmete Se
onirtentb of their value Ere ye ro berme.

TUE YeATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Minim sale real estate of every description. IoCO.
ed In the Middle and Soatbern tisprevi
Mork gralnZendfreill farms ; moor and rsl
ton plantation.; timber and mineral Lode: rite.
titlefie and veered residences and Ineeinece etude
milts end milli Wes, fedorke.

Write for Land Reg leter cantabile,: dencriptlre,
location. priceand terms of mcmertlei no Sere
tot mile.

ellro, connected withosr8.1 Saws off. ma
haven pearra( Claim and fttleet Agrara steer
the oapervlalon of theme!,known Th Ta)lo.
lath of the Ordnance Delt Genet, she I. both a
Bei:VW ana proctiratwcAank,and 'mil artla
ted to the different Government Deparimmee.,
prettily la the Wu and Navy. Ordnance and,

PATENT OFFICE.
/heed papers cartralty prepared. Pr...imps

tastily executed. and lintents ucurrd f
ore La GU Aortal pout!. nov.

Special attention glace to reject. canes. alno
°a", for Mune. ealenstes,Infreftresce, abaaJoe.
meal, de.

Prelinaisarydratottatalios Itato thepatennhilnf
a( an attics, made on receipt of a brief amarip
lion of the same—no model beleg required.

Favor shown
POOR. IN VEITiPOUR.

by amlsting them inmotoring pitrotil and s(trr•

wards ottsialag tit& intentions.
Confidential-in our Mosinee. relation. with lo

venters.
Terms more Masouttbk than any.otitet tellable

agency. Cirenlarcootaininemeromeinformatios
sant free. Address: B. NV. CLARKO:& CU,

TA, NationalRot:Waal! Agent,.

lf
.Trt nod 471) stem. 4; wardiNtoo. 11. C
jeMt

lolls IL YOUNG, Attantey at law.
t 1 &ever, Pa. Mike and residence au Thud :o
east of the Court Horne. All lam buelimesmausr •
tett to my cens eball itimiset prompt atteutios•
Abo persons baring Rittf Unto for Solo, and
tbose tabbing to buy Mau property. coal 01 farm
land.. may INITU time sod mosey by whine at MI
other. sprthly

MoNcoL.c4Artur.,l
M-11 cria IVDEL-1 2-

And Machine Works.

Anderson &freyvogle,
Suoresson S. S. Mier,

Iron Angels and Furnishers,
Nanyfaclureriof

Grilit;Saw-31111 and White Lend .Me
ohinery ; , French Burr, COCAIICO arid

Stones, (De Four&

German Anchor lime& Bolting
Cloths; Water Wheels, Smut Ma-
chink, Rolling Mill anti other ma-
chinery; Palleys, liangersand Shaft-

No. 39 WATER EITREET
febls;3m) Pittsburgh, f'a.

Mt SPRING Wit
BOGGS ct BUR,

128 Federal Street,
AIZEGHENY, PA.

NEW DRESS GOODS, AT
:ATTRACTIVE PRICES;

4.4 Cbrded Poplin:4 all Colors, at
25' cent, per yard.

LARGE STUCK
BLACK AND COLORED sass.

BLACK OROS GRAIN SILKSi a
•AN EXTRA BARGAIN'

Finest Shawl stock
IN THIS MARKET.

Black Alpacas 23 ce-R,ts, {3cents and

EXTRA 'FINISH AND VALUK
BARGAINS IS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

WHOLESAE AND RETAIL
BOGGS. & ann.

11PT5171 ' • ALLEGHENY, PA.

EMIR 11/11AING AND SEWILDL—Dte
aloodEllett otoold respeOthlLlibes tee

o Bates and SteWs, dos •are otoe
to do all, Mode of root Le WI.

e,14 Swintßoe Ileddeote meatNote'
Wore. snotsod of Dieveol.• VA tattooist* STda

PENA; la selreettalts eoticttoL_:•
Drs. IL L; ANDERSON,

'PROEM Doe ILIt.L. lamas.

MEE!!

; •
'-

,N.AgErs4 Yoh t~lob~aYoEr:~Yitaa'
Imiscsam^ do rsts .iss.sts....l6.

s Agra. Dock Ca IS WUI:
'tun streetNeor 'root.; •• • vr.liker

At IMO-4 (20pkedigront• -vv. tureinstrased HORS/4110.11L11 WINO
VA (.311$X UpUse storierlfed, stakes t ..feek
salteh: on barb olden, )tadstifsaWendi cheepitst Fatally Sew =
the market. Addl.. JOUNSOK.
COs:Doston: ,lfiers.: Plttabnigh, Pat vinta.lo:4.,
Or SL-Lothr - • !APrifialf.

WINN WANrAr .F0.4 TR* ,••

11!STORY .OE-I'llE-
-11-WAR IN EUROPE

Itcontains none lOU dna eagrarittrif beflescenes and Incidents Inthe War, and tte On y
AUTIIIINTIU and- OFFICIAL history el Unit
'great , .

Fontishsd toboth English and Orsanan.:` '

CAM ,Inferior histories are being eked,
Wed. engravings

that the hot* )onetenuous ILtrim engravings sad =IOC
for alrealars and see Our WIMP.and aIbUdesolgr
.lion of the work. Address NATIONAL Pt) is
usnizio co,-panottgda. P. • 'apflift

Seriphos?, midffristuv titire mit&ceder;
&mhand &dewy lars Want dock otier.

SCIENCEANDBIBLETHE
,Abook of thrillinginterest and graaltest=-Once toma human being. ThePa**.

and Kanto are all dbiensalng the attlalect and
book. armman woman and child wants to pea
It. The lopg ACMI war Is ended. and honorable
pence metered Science Due,' the BMW htwak.
Pere and bcantital ; both now matiaged, anilArra
'Wends.. God', work days, six actual dam not
kmgpetiods. This hook Oral the "ITcream a
wdol.en..making Its thrilling reetittees heehuee ,
wonders and sparkling gems a hundredfold more
Interesting this Carton. AGENTS WANTED.
Exptrieertd Agent/ wiUdrop other boob and es.
ears territory tramedlately. Address for cradar

IttiLlitt AIeCUUDY,.III So, Sixth St: rek, 1

Jurllbeba.
WHAT IS IT?

It Its num and perfect remedy for alf dieetwee of
the Lirerand Spleemltniarmimantor Obwroc•-

don of Ininitnee, tirtuary.l:tertne,or Ab-
dominal Orono, Poverty or Want of

flood, Inlermlttant or Hemp- r •

CantPovenC, Intlaminadvo
of the US•er, prOPKT• •

• • Skirgiglelfell•
Coo of the •

Abceram,
Tutnore, Jaundice. Sacral;Dylopeida, Agne Fever, or theirConeomitants-

I)w Wchwrhaving become aware of the extraordinary tmattctont propertim of thopouth Amer,
mut Plant. celled

JURVBEBA
rent a specialeotambalon tothat manta to pro.
cam it la its Lades parity, and haling found Its
wonderful curative iltOpCnLes w area exceed the
anticipation. !tinned by 11.great reputatioa has
concluded tooiler It to the public, end to happy to
state that he has perfected arrangements fora rex
Owmonthly MIMI,' of this wonderful Plant. lie
has 'pent mach time Inexperimenting and Isere.
orating as to the most eMcksut preparation trout
It far ernmlar are, and ilea for some time uses In
hie tarn Tractive withmost happy results the ellec,
tun medicine now .presented to the public..

Br. WELLS' EXTRACT of JURUBEBA
sad he continently reernamends Itto every badly
as a liou.ettold remedy which. should be fusty
nOteitas a Burma Pcig Finn In all derangements
of the system and tondo:ode nodkiddy MI weak
and Lymphatic mmiwra-. -.enle. 4011 NI.olltl, Plait St.. New York. Solo Agent for the

Untied Staten. I': we Otte Dollar per battle. Mead
fur rl

battle.
$lO MADEFROMAli 'Chi:

Sometblntury, tally needed by arerybody. Call
mid tesatulne. ur .ample• seal (poetise pad) fur
50Celli Ihot retail ea.& for flu. H. LLwomorr.
LI Cbutbalit fiy.. Naar 'York. aprM4ve

W
CARBOLIC TABLETS

Tho Lite Xurtmean war brought outnow facts; of
the wonderfulefficacy of eartniiic Acid tohealing
and preventing disealtes. ThescritsUreir present
ihn Acid In Combination withother egickur rem-
edies in ItpOplahr form for the care broil Twiner
And LinCLI Ulacrares.. lloamicarsa and CLOOSIO-
TIDO of the TOMOS ore Immediately relieved, and
atinernerile are ennotantly being rant to the pro.
priotor of relief le Uses of Throat dalticultles of
years' smutting.

CAUTIOII, "zrueinie.„;,,llj;
Tablets. -rice is perLos! JOHN' Q ICEL.
LOGO. Platt street, N. Sole Agent for the
United Stated. Send for circular. .apfl9;Per

tiMIffEM
WARREN RANGE,

With Its Specini AttachincutF, the
• DUNIPING AND SHARINtI GRATE.
tab- mina.- Closet and - Fender Guard

Is celehrsted.for its Reliability, Slin-
- plicity, Economy &Convenience.

FULLER, WARRENS? CO.,
MANUFACTURER:4.

236 Water Street N. Y.
NTEWAREED:
„..

aprl9; tw

•REDREDUCTION F • FREESUCTIONCONFORM TO
UFDUCTION OF DUTIES, .1.

Great ,Saving to Consumers.
tietting Up Clubs.

;sr Send fot one new hike Mt'end a Club
frmed!! accompany It, containingRilldlnectiono.
making u large aseing toconautnera and remune-
rative to club °cif:intern.

GREAT AIIERIGAN TEA
.t 33 YESES STREE.T, NEW

YORK. P. O. Tim rain. arplle2w

Arhitum.loluttr t "Ll 'gedassllll4.lY.Dtto.an Atr.
8 O'CLOCK. sprits:An.

“Convent Life nivellrd,” byREA EDITH 04:0111LAN, &wiped Nun,
he dioclooptin art tbrnilun anslantßWoo

.Cc tk CONN. PrIII.IIII.IINO CO..
Hanford.exMo aP*5.l! ,

THEA-N;CTAItISA I' RE
k• with theErrntedtel'7<ai 'lttlNPllil ,".1?

fa . For sal, trerraftere. And for
!Ale, whokvale, unly,ll the
Grog Alkrntie tfe Ten
Co., 8 ChurchSt. /sow lord—

Titta-Nmreide (Ira .. U.Box53°G..
Dr"P3X3.CkTftRa.8119.1711.—A le-

d,w,.d,.fdYelAr ""4Uaterthnod ecrefula.•was cured bye Ample
rly. Her eympethy and 'gratitude prowyte her to
eend the recipe free of cherge to nny one eimll37-
;). afflicted. Addrelo, MRS. 31. C. LEGGETT. Jer.
gee City. New Jerm.y. _ apr.l:irr

torstiTTa
Or {rays and By-Ways in the Hidden

Life of American Detectives.
Bs Officer McWATTERS. A 'earrative of 23

yeare experience among Gen% Robber*. Counter-
teltrer.yrtilevev.Plckporketa.l Eatery Dealer. Con-
fidence menand tiwindiera riled claws of Snell,-
ty—illrcloong oinked inetanceri of diabolical Yen-
pmnce and deep kid plans of enfeeble( and out-
rage, end etion lug the mode, by n bleb they went
traced out and scoundrels brought to justice. A
large volume of Over 41340 wee.: 301.11 pigs ett-
graving,. For Circular and terms address the
rubli-ireN, J. B. 111:101 & LtYDE, (bridled. Ct.

apriNw •

Cough ! Cough ! Cough I
Wby will you Cough n him you eau t7csallyrellarod by ado.;

Dr, Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
They are a sure cum' ror Sore Mud, Cord.

Hoarseness, eararrh and all 15Writs of age
tv.9,. Throat and Broinctkrt rdbf

Fries the great numberor Ttntamontal* no to
the efficiency or thin furatozble medirhur the fol-
lowing bi selected:w 7 Vitahpatun+ Are., eldeazo. DI.. Jan. 11.1071.

For the lent leo years I hare beep a Crest oaf
"Corer [mu;frequeut attack, of Anita BrOurtilts,
"and hate Dever (timid anything to lettere Inc
"rento themeattacks, awn j•trted Dr. Write Car-

-704.144.." EI.S.T.MICIIT. Roo!.•

CAUTION, p11,re1X.,,=.a.'14 get
Only Male farbotie Mid*.

Joni Q.Ktra.oao, Platt Mt.. N. Y. Solo APM
Sold by Druggists. Price SS trotsa Doi.'ApriMCA,.

MET •

PI: 44:4115it
1 A : ternip". drafivAgf

AT! LOW'EST""XvittOEB.
Hentyr:.McCallum

81 IPIPTIt AVENUE.-'"

*Prrfroutrwasi,..,

gc,4l,l6l4:t4tt#l7ing;
BEM

Biwa 4.aav mow* Afigpi

140irk AfriCallugt4
S., Qr OYLE►

~ , .~AA.4'T~CJI..
waVe=4),samm

I .;'AND'neiritut
. . •

OS Mid •Strad. asessr Wert, *alls
Moores Drug Moire)

All—Orders .prom y tritended. to.
Ck.ek.e. Javrekni, Plaid

Wan, Ow:tacks, Jaw WIPPd h 4. . •
aprltd.
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Merchant TatlOts & Clothiers,

S. &J.Suellenburg,
CHANT TAILORS,•

BROADWAY. NEW BRIGHTON.

Sepl4t;o4l2o;mr29cluily

CARPETS,
oaaoacalowalams,

MATTINGS,
WINDOW - WO,
VIM& Mot

A'full nod well selected stock or,

4.T :THE LOWEST PRICES.
/fir' A Libe.al Reduction made to XII

istepi and on Church Cornets

uovaite. ROSE do CO..

21 Fllll2 Aiiresnw

mar8;11-1y1 PITMBURGII., Pa.

EP

&


